
Franz Schubert’s “Ave Maria” sung by soprano Renee Fleming, to an arrangement by Chris Hazel, accompanied by 

the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra. 

Track 1 (4:17) 

 Ave maris stella is a popular liturgical hymn of unknown origin. It can be dated back to at least the 9th century. The hymn is 

frequently attributed to St. Bernard of Clairvaux (1090-1153), a devout client of Our Lady. 

 

It is found in ancient codices of the Divine Office for Vespers on Marian feasts. Today it is still in use in the Divine Office, the 

Little Office of the Blessed Virgin, and as a Benediction hymn.  Next listen as the Choir of King’s College, Cambridge, 

Stephen Cleobury, conductor, from the CD Evensong and Vespers at King’s, sings Hans Leo Hassler’s Ave Maris 

Stella. 

Track 2 (5:43) 

Most antiphons are short, unassuming pieces, sung as prelude and postlude to the chanting of a psalm. Somewhat 

more substantial are antiphons to be sung with the canticles of the Divine Office. One of these is “Tu es pastor 

ovium,” sung with the Vespers canticle Magnificat on St. Peter’s Day. Next we hear the Benedictine Monks of the 

Abbey of Saint-Maurice & Saint-Maur, Clervaux singing this Antiphon and Canticle. 

Track 3 (3:42) 

A special group of antiphons, not sung with psalms, are those performed in honour of the Blessed Virgin as 

independent “anthems,” often in the Compline service at the end of the day.  We will hear the Benedictine Monks 

of the Abbey of Saint-Maurice & Saint-Maur, Clevaux sing these five antiphons:  “Salve Regina,’ “Ave Maria,” “Sub 

tuum praesidium,” “Alma Redemptoris Mater,” and “Regina caeli.” 

Track 4 (2:49) 

Track 5 (1:07) 

Track 6  (1:00) 

Track 7 (1:51) 

Track 8 (1:50) 

When Serge Rachmaninov (1873-1943) wrote his great settings for the Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom (1910) and the All-

Night Vigil (1915) he was well established in Russia, and indeed throughout Europe as a pianist, conductor and composer.  

There is something in general about the composer’s style which betrays the influence of Russian chant, and which bears 

witness to his affinity with Russian church music. Certainly his liturgical settings embody both the soul of the Church and the 

Russian people, powerful and affecting. The setting of Ave Maria comes from the All-Night Vigil op. 37 and sung by the Choir 

of New College, Oxford, directed by Edward Higginbottom from the CD Agnus Dei (music of inner harmony). 

Track 9 (3:28) 



Henryk Mikołaj Górecki (Polish pronunciation: [ˈxɛnrɨk mʲiˈkɔwaj ɡuˈrɛtski]) (born December 6, 1933 in Czernica, Silesia, 

Poland)[1] is a composer of contemporary classical music.  Apart from two brief periods studying in Paris and a short time 

living in Berlin, Górecki has spent most of his life in southern Poland. He has remained primarily a religious composer. Listen 

as the Choir of New College, Oxford sings his Totus Tuus sum, Maria.  The text translated from the Latin is:  

I am all yours, Mary, mother of our Redeemer, Virgin of God, loving Virgin, mother of the worlds’ Saviour, I am all yours, 

Mary! 

Track 10 (9:11) 

Benjamin Britten was born in Lowestoft, Suffolk, the son of a dentist and a talented amateur musician. He showed musical 

gifts very early in life, and began composing prolifically as a child.. His first compositions to attract wide attention, however, 

were the Sinfonietta Op. 1, "A Hymn to the Virgin" (1930) and a set of choral variations A Boy was Born, written in 1934 for 

the BBC Singers. In “A Hymn to the Virgin, Benjamin Britten perhaps comes nearest to the traditional conception of English 

church music. Based on an anonymous text its antiphonal echo effects between the double choirs and between English and 

Latin, invest this delightful little work with a naïve and gentle form of expression that is offering from a composer on the 

very threshold of his career.  The Choir of Westminster Cathedral, London under the Direction of David Hill sings Britten’s “A 

Hymn to the Virgin”. 

Track 11 (3:33) 

Howard Goodall is one of Britain’s most distinguished and versatile composers. Almost everyone knows at 
least one of his popular TV themes for Blackadder, Mr Bean, Red Dwarf, The Catherine Tate Show, Q.I. or 
The Vicar of Dibley.  

He is a prodigious writer of choral music, his settings of Psalm 23 and Love Divine are among the most 
performed of all sacred music, his works have been commissioned to mark several national ceremonies 
and memorials. 

For almost 800 years, Salisbury Cathedral has been and remains a dynamic centre of Christian worship, prayer, 

community and mission, which exists 'for the glory of God and as a sign of his kingdom in the world'. Listen as the 

girl choristers sing Howard Goodall’s setting of the Magnificat. 

Track 12 (6:40) 

Now we close with the Bach-Gounod setting of “Ave Maria” sung by Dame Kiri Te Kanawa, directed by Julius Rudel 

and accompanied by the Utah Symphony Orchestra. 

Track 13 (2:53) 

In the name of the Father, Son & Holy Spirit, Amen. 

 

O God, whom saints and angels delight to worship in 
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heaven:  Be ever present with your servants who seek through 

art and music to perfect the praises offered by your people on 

earth; and grant to them even now glimpses of your beauty, 

and make them worthy at length to behold it unveiled for 

evermore; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

 


